
bow to the gentleman' and grasped the ladyCarolina UJatcbmam Useless and melfunc want the Deonle to Ilorncr and,W." II. Bagely, witnesses for
have a thanksgiving day. We have notwarmly by the banL -

The London papers have recently been di
Foot of the W.rrnua Ca,frv?

in Loui.turg Wednesday. '
the State, were called and failed to an
awer. " JohnB.;Neathery and John C.

diately pat on the fire by the pantrymen
and others, and the steward reported to
the pasaeugert that the fire was out.

'. ; THE ALAS

- OFFICIAL RETURN
Of the Ytiefoi Govtmar at the Election

lull on Ikefirst day of August, 1872.
.Governor. Preidrtii

8ALTSRUUY.TUUnSDAY NQYEMBE117.
reaa tber proclamations. We hope that
they , do not: wrisb the people - to return
thanks for civil liberty and other biroines

cussing through their correspondents, the cure
of hydrophobia) One physician writes em

Gorman Were thcr only witnesses for the
State who' answered.
r iMfTWebb stated that if the defendantthey donbot iwijoyi-Th- e trouble with sucEphatically that no care is known. An Indian was iven while the paseer.grrs were at

breakfast, but on receiving the steward'would admit tbe correspondence to be readv . mjm manic una ;curea me, most
snake bite ubj, simpjy: cauterizin the which took place between the defendant report that the fire had been extinguuhtd.

breakfast Was rrsuued ami the f. ars ofan'd Chief Jnstice Pearson, acknowledgpunctures with bis knife, heaping a charge of

1 he thought of etemitr condolt. I ,
shortness ol if Ua&kcrUt.

Gold is the sml-- s c.rt.i Lichv
'

all it drfecu from tbe world - r "

Let me dream that loregr, rtthe .bore oukoowu. Mr$. Jlt,
It requires greater virtue , ,

pood than bad fertuneorJl
The Ideal of friend hi, i u, frri a,

CoCXTIES.the passengers quieted. Within two mining that Kirk was acting under orders of
ft
O

5e
M

powoer irom lus flask, and blowing i up ip
each case." In Indianapolis, United State, a tror. Jinlden, the State would eo to tnal M

U
at

X.

cMr. Phllfipa dtcliued to admit the corfew days ago, the heartof a mad dog wbifh had
bitten a child was taken out and boiled, and
the broth giveto the chiid as a preventive. 0 00

0 00
0 00
0 00

ute- -, however, several voices screamed
"Fire!" from the stuke hole. All wa
then confusion. Within twenty minutes
three boats were launched. In the res-
cued boat, wiih tbe exception of a few
pieces of sugar cane, there was

, X EITHER yOOD XOR WATER,
and only two small oars and a large one.
Neither were there any sails, or anything
to make them of. It was from y o'clock

Geniu ii ibf ftA A in ti.- - -

is the miurr w ho works and h,,. ' T

respondeuce.
;Mr. Webb : If your Honor will post-

pone the case until 1 will have
both the witnesses and the correspon-
dence, y"

Judge Toorgee: This case has been
fr a long time on the docket and tbe de-
fendant is entitled to a speedy trial. It
cannot be postponed for a day.

Mr. Webb : It is the fault of the defen

I

ine Wilmington Sar of Saturday says 44 We
were shown yesterday a very handsome pulpit,
with circular steps to correspond, just complet-
ed for the Baptist church in Fayetteville. The
pulpit is made of our native curley pine, trim

JsoJjr Blessington.

FOR PRESIDENT: '

FOI: VrCB-PKESIDEN-

n RATZ BKOWIV.

HllMAETOpIIE NEWST
M Lloyd, of Lcesburg, Va., whose trial, for

t ! . rn - her children, came off lat week, has
."horn acquitted. ' ' - v

1 wo freight trains collided on the Hunting-to- n

and UroadTop Railroad, Maryland, killing
conductor Bowzer and three other person, and
mortally wounded others.

. The Emperor'of China was married on the
16th October. It U said there was no outside
ceremony other than a procession which escorted
the bride from her residence to the Imperial
palace.

Tko late W, IL Seward left an estate valued
at $400,000.

The Horse malady has made its appearances
at Goldsboro and Raleigh in tnU State.

The election for members of Congress and for
TreHidentin Louisanaon the 4th insUresulted

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghaney,
Anwn,
Ashe,
lie u fort,
llertie,
KUden,
I'runwick,
liuncorobe,
Iturke,
Cabar ran,
Caldwell,
Camden,

The Journal says the Anf,a Cf w ...
med with black walnut It is of Octaaon wuite possum will surely be

lion at tbe Wilmington Fair.iu the morning of tbe 22d until 2 p. m. of
Kl'RMAK of the Asheville ,ago.dant that he has not been tried Ion

He fled and forfeited hts bail.

style, with double pannels of Gothic architec-
ture. AH the work was done by hand except
thebaseand caps of the columns. Mr. John
Sholar, of this city, executed the work with his
own hands, and w congratulate our Baptist
friends in Fayetteville on the fact that their

It elected an bouorary tneiaber J ?

i'hilomaihesian Society of Wak V

iuc ou ueiore assistance was obtained.
At that time the schooner Spy was sight-
ed, and the rescued parly pulled vigorous-
ly to her. The Spy took the survivors
to Hopetown, on Elbow K-v- . where thev
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was not

proclaimatipns emanating from inch men
is, that they savor so much of buncombe,
and blarney and bosh, and have a regular
atnmp speech flavor.

We do not profess to be orthodox in such
matters, but if calling the people to prayer
by such Godless ruhrs as Grant and Cald
weil is not an abomination in tbe eyes of the
allwise and merciful heavenly Ruler, then
we are unable to define so sacrilegious
and impiou? an act. Religion, or ratber,
christian piety, mast beat a low ebb when
its devotional exercises depend, in a
measure or in part, upon the beck and
call of such characters.

j MISCARRIED.
Tbe efforts of the supple tools of despo-

tism, Judge Russell and Solicitor Cant-wel- l,

to have Maj Engelhard and Col.
launders of the Wilmington Journal in-

dicted for libel, miscarried. The offense
o tbe Journal was calling Judge Bond a
scoundrel. Cantwell urged that this was
libelous and requested the Judge to so
charge the Grand Jury. Russell charged
according to order, and intimated that he
would commit tbe Grand Jury for con-

tempt if they failed to find a true bill, but
the Jury wonldn't find worth a cent, not-
withstanding the hectoring, bullying, and
threatening of the JiuIp-p- .

air. runups: 1 tie witness
summoned until last Saturday. Carteret,

Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham. Tnt IUlri-r- h rwiDers cf 1arrived about 7 p. m. ou the 23d.

were full .f raiu, mud aud cir,. i
fchurch will be adorned by as handome a put

pit as can be found anywhere." f ton Gazette.
On tbe 24th a scboouer was sent to-

wards

THE BURXIXo SHIP,

Cherokee,
CI tow a ii,
Clay,
Cleaveland,
Coiumbw,

Tl.. rThe Wilmington Star says that "a white man u- -. ur.nrccaiiofiahtl i.n. . ..... ' I
a doctor ot aivn.il v h

' tt i
near Ilo,tr,n, win t. J" cl,l

by the name of John Graves, .well known about
the oyrtet saloon of this city, where he was
frequently employed in the capacity of ani"oys--

with chasts, aud full directions where to
find ber, and iustiuctions to look for tho

in favor of the Democrats, by a majority of
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,

(hnrrli an.) I.. m :L,0 00 J

Judge Tourgee : The State has not ex-
ercised due diligence in summoning the
witness.

Mr. Webb: It is only two and a half
liours travel from this court to the city of
Raleigh wliere tbe witness resides, and be
has bad four days to get here.

Mr. Phillips : May it please the court,
this is a matter of some public interest,
.ai'd UJs not .desirable on our part to go
into tria, uofesa both sides are fully ready
and if 'the State desires it, we bate no ob-jeciiii-

a contFnuaiice.
TheTJourt : Let it be vontinned.
Mr. Webb, i have asked for mo con

titmance.

ship's boaU and skirt tbe coaU. Tbe
irom ten to fifteen thousand.

John B. Harris who lived near Graniteville.

T h J'"l?V.r IUe
1 he preacher paused, saying : yf ,

watt a moment; peradveolure ihr , I
acbooner returned about midnight ou the

ter buicher," died on yesterday in a house on
Chesnut, between Front and Water streets, in
ratherIndigent circumstances, and after a very
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B. C, was assassinated on last Sunday night
while returning from the village to his home.

uird ill By out." At thi. point the r,4tn, and reported nothing had been seen
ot th boats or passengers. The sea was

Dare,
Davidxon,
Davie,
DnpKn,
Kdierombe,
Kwrwytlie,
Franklin,

brief illness, hu death being snperindnced V ... .ngrrgaii-.- u taade a turret- -lie was shot in the head and in the side, and his
pockets were rifled.

then breaking heavily on tbe reef. The
party left Hopetown at 10 o'clock on the
25th iiist.,aud arrived at Nassau at 2:30

Intemperance and exposure.' We learn that
deceased served through the war in a company
f XT . ..X i .

TlIK FranVlin Conrier f tbr foll..trirg .d arcnunt of tW de.tb f .Mr ,..... iMrs. P. A. Stobel, wife of the Bible Agent, ruu. r, ul that roumv. A J ftT .i 3vrieana, Known as tne "ioiwiana
Tigers' with whom he came to this State Hehas recovered; from her fall from a buggy. tate,

(irauville, H"l found that be
iio ot t ;

ta. on the 28. h.

THE STEAMEIi's PIMPS.
It is said the donkey pumps of the

M said to have come from a good family in
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A company of cavalry has supplied the place
of an infantry company of the United States

i rwrie.
mA lew days ago Mr. ..L ri i ,, ,,

New Orleans and ft may be a source of melan-
choly satisfaction' to them to know where heArmy at Charlotte. It seems to be customary nowadays h- - tne V lr.tnart some b

Judge Tourgee. I so understood yon.
Mr. Webb. I asked f.r a posrjMme-meii- t

of the cast, which your Honor re-
fused. If' I acked for a coiiiiuiiaiiee ot the
cattle I was unfortunate in my langusi.-- ,

and I now announce the readiness of the

With the Mitfi.tiosi f fforjudges to act both the part of judge
sltiiuier were never Mated, onei.f the pis

asserting tit.tt he had hold of the
hose foiue time, and thai hu aier ws

ilun.in I,..;,,"sleeps his last sleep."
The Newbern Journal of Commerce savs

Ti Poll T- - .i tt ci . i" .

tbr eei.if,g of the
Da. Windal T. Robinsos, son of Wm. Rob-

inson, Esq., of (Joldaboro, died suddenly on Tues
day last, in Jones county, as we learn from the trce4t tltroueli it fruiu llie doi.kev T MO

S jM-f-
:nuu v, ulo yj. o. vonrt nas been in

i the day in tow u he
and on thr floit. t4.
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feUte to proceed with the trial.
Judge Tourgee. The case is

Ooldsboro Messenger. session this week. His Honor Judge BrcoRs

and attorney, or at least the Jackanapeses
now on the bench assun o to do it. They
are also in the habit of telling the jury
when to find and when not to find a ver-
dict of guilty against a criminal, regard-
less of the testimony or tbe oath of the

presiding. The Judge's charge to the GrandMm. John D. Rankin and daughter, ofs
uiatle b: ap-ianr-

e. J..
eoromg aUimd at bis pioii ... ,

snt cat pnies tn .k f r n.m, i
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Jury was fair, impartial nd able one toMecklenburg county, while returning from
chrtrch a few days since, were thrown from a which no ou of any shade of political Opin jHat s.ror arcidti.t bad bf;M. It.ions could take exceptions. The business bebuggy and both severely hurt. hu wv linmr bf limA i

liuk pumps wire worked a few luiuuus
only.

Within fifteen minutes after the alarm
of6ie was giveu, the twelve survivors
were in tbe boat, and the flames were
coming from the stokehole in volumes.
The ship's course never altered, and con-
sequently I he Haines were canied ath watt-hip- ,

burning up one life-bo- at ou the lee
side and making it too hot to gi t others
iff. (July three boats were launched i

Ali our exchanges which were represented
Jurors with respect to it. When there is
such utter imbecility, incompetency, and

. - ..wwm .4 r t' Aj

that bad become very ruiirh , !S. , , I
rrc nt rains, and il was f. r-- d sUi L I

o
0
0
0
0
ol
oi
t, t

1

i
on the occasion, concur in the statement that
the recent exhibition of the Roanoke and Tar nnut have fallen in ai.d b

fore the court was rapidly disposed of. Some
of the cases were transferred to the Western
Court, others were tried, and a few continued.
The petit juryVas discharged Thursday after-
noon, and the Gand Jnry on Friday, Judge
Brooks goes from Newbern to Wilmiugton to
hold court for the Cape Fear' District, but ow'--

(uiiford,
II i.ii ix,
I Ijtih u,
11.1 WH1,
II. nd
I I er i lord,
llvde,
lrcdcil,
Jac km,
JohrMtun,
JHte,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Mndi4n,
Martin,
MelKmrlt,
Mecklrlihur,
Mil. lull,
Montgomery,
MiK.re,
Na-l- i,

N Hunovrr,
Nnrtl.iiniKon,
lnlow,
)rantfe,

pHiulico,
i'mpiuiank,
IVrttiiuiana,
I'erMni,
P.ir,
l'olk.
Kirxlnljili,
liivliinoiid.

AnoiUr day of nspne was

bitter partisan prejudice to be found among
the Judges on the bench, it is of the ut-

most importance that Jurors should be
f l . iRiver Agricultural Society at Weldon was the

best exhibition and the greatest success of any
. -- (. ei tins Uruilv. and n.i Sai.d4V , r i,Ulv jis f .untl in & ye tnli Ci. k . lu.t 1xair yet held in the State. j of which were swamjK-d- .
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men of intelligence and thinness men alt a toile lrrtn wbirte it i.ir. A paragraph is going the rounds about a H jwho will exercise their own judgment acmg to the Presidential election the session of CM Tar Hirer. Mr K..!l- -r 1. . . iman falling three hundred feet from a burnin cording to the te.itimoiiy as to the guilt

The defendant, W. W. Holden, then
entered into bis recognizance with John
ti. Neatbery and John C. Gorman as bis
bail.

The English language wants words
sufficiently strong to properly characterize
such judicial conduct. Suppose the ( ourt
had understood Mr Webb to aik lor a
eoiitii.nmce, had be not the right in the
next breath to say be was ready? Did
it do wrong to the defendant or to the
State T It simply gave the defendant six
months more before he would be brought
to trial.

The next case called, was the State
against W. W. Holden for perjury, in
swearing t. a suit of Josiah Turner's
against him, that he had not ordered bis
arrest.

The affidavit was made before the Clerk
of Wake Court but used in a suit pend-
ing in Orauge Court. Upon this Mr.
Phillips moved to quash the indictment,
because it should have been brought in'

wi ti- - at ;

c! wral small children to rxn-cr- L.. l,tthat court will not commence till Wednesday,
This will give lawyers, jurors, witnesses and all

balloon, and the papers think it necessary to
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or innocence of those who mav be broughtadd that he was killed.
TIIK WAKXIXG HAS HLKN 1IKKIU. Iothers having business in that court an oppor--.... . . i r before them for trial. In every instanceA fire in Raleigh, on the morning of the

0
0
0
o
0

Sine ll.r MH.urr ,.f thf Ttnpluimy io remain at their homes and vote on
Tuesday. i

in which the Judge manifests undue p:ir-tisanis- m

or attempts to bully and brow

oth instant, destroyed two stores on Hillsboro'
street. One was occupied by Maj. Williams, 7

THE W OMEN AND CHI LDKEN.
It is said seven females and seven chil-

dren Here aboard the 3liouri, none ot
whom got iuto the boats. The scene pre-
sent, d was heai trending. Not over
twenty minute elapsed alter the fire was
discovered before tbe three boats were
lauuehed. The Mirsouii's engines were
stopped, but her sii were kit spread,
and a speed of four knots maintained.
When last seen Captain (in cue was work-
ing with l'uiser Hempstead and roiue of
the ciew Irvine to n i .fF il... 1.... i....

lulm nff ll.Mr .... . .The Statesville Intelligencer gives the followcol., the other by Mrj Joseph Betta.
ing account of the arrest of Capt. Baxter, of

beat the Jurors, they should rebuke him
by ignoring his counsels or his threats. A

j
cl.-j- ip atiJ impure mat-riaU- . ia U

0 0 0 0 T tooie. H.irtt f
"

M.n
ar.i jitt. fuVi- - ..i,n.,.n l.

Gaston, an old gentleman of sixty-five- j wl4 on
some flimsy pretext, was dragged from court t

a r !r.tirJudge has no more right to insult a Juror thrircourt, without even being able to get a trial : than a jack leg lawyer lias a wttnese, tnd j :i n. j i, r ij:i .0 it.u I II I

STATE NEWS.
Rev. George Patterson has returned to Wil

inington from his Northern trip.
The two robbers, JVL. Smith and Wm. Wil

tie has been confined eleven months in iail " i i -- - i,.t, ii M tut.. 4-- tf.
t...., it -.o v ill, IVrMM, nh.. ir j.
v, :l!i tKi' .ir-- i I.. I .

andls now under bond for his appearance. He
neither has any more right to do it than a
rogue has to steel, and it ni;iy le will f.,r
the numbskulls who are now presidium in.

has been knocked about from pillar to post at
jstuiounded with riuik and H.iuje.

of the eurvivui fJ,y the boat was
never launched, but the twelfth. t,,,i..i,,

v Ke Court.
Mr. Webb argued that the indictmentil'xw, have been taMy lodged in' Wilmington

- j - .....i iu fi.ir.t'w H Hl-- i
'' in . m jtu tt'nl.l'i-l,- . A .vii.r,n J.,,l

great cost to himself, to say nothing of detcn-tio- n
from labor, and is to-d- ay no nearer a trial

llolw-ot- i,

Koc kinham,

li'tiK. rfird,
.iiiiMn,

StiinJy,
Stok,
S.irry,

Tr.in-vlvani- a,

Tvrreil,
I nion,
Wake,
a a

our courts to understand these thinjrs. A would lie lu either county. lli-r- n i '..I . ' . I

where it was used. And it w8patient and long suffering people may beman when farst arrested. These facts we have
vu.,.,er, MjB 1 1 A laUn filed, full ot pCU- -

certaii.ly pie, but Has immediately ewauiped.ihe ilmi:;;to:i "Journal" says the "Cot- - Ji rn ma n. 1 1. 1 . ........... . i !Irom Laxter himself, who assures us that tllere
u l .1 -i .ili:i.! t . U. , ilhiu I t I. art "

, ' "" ' ' :! tii- - ir ltir),at
: .. it. tV.. i. "'AUff. 11 it i U.m

goaded to dipperation after they have ext.iupicker tu be on exhibitioft at the Wil
rilngton Fatjwill do the work of 3D hands.

are scores of others in the same condition he is 'Tl

A MONO THE l'as&ENtj KHS.

Among tl.c passengers ol the .Missouri ' ' ' l l'l ! .! lli'.Lrll l. r.. .. Iinese are innocent men, and are virtukllvii
hausted every proper effort for the promo-lio- n

of the well-bein- g of society, and the
happiness and s cuii y of the citizen.

;'eo. W. Dill, the agent of the New 'York was Colonel Albeit S. .vain" ol arren.
i Newbern Steamship Co., has been on a I rancuco. an old j.urn..!is:, and lor ve.irs W.,ii,.Mn.......:. ..i .i i..

iave, and must come or go at the bidding of
this inquisition called a court of justice ! What
mockery! Did ever a free people bear such

!'. I i liuMin. t,,. dmxxvA i
!

j r U.-i- it a .1 rt.trtirv iuj'-,M-i

.f A ua w tit, f f..i pret f m.w!
, ,5'' "tt. Kr-- in thr t.-- r an4

.1 vr 1 1 ..( v.rt.1. i..i:h m. t..f

visit to New York to secure more steamers in

..v. ... Vina iKumj hiiu efore this
court to use a false affidavit, aud such a
crime as the graud jury could and should
tJikr notice of.

The Judge sustained the motion to
quash and the State appealed.

Mr Webb then moved to bind the de-
fendant over to Wake Court to answer
the charge of perjury.

The Judge declined to do so, and here
ended for this term of the Court ih cae
against W. W. Holden.-Sent- inel Not: 1.

It is Even So One of North Caro- -order to meet the increasing demand of ship oppression so patiently ? and how much longer
pers from iNewbern.

w ainng.t,
W'.i vnr,
Wil'ke,
Wiiwin,
Yadkin,
Yancev.

mey bear it before they hurl their onnass i I - i I l i ! 1 V -' Mliiiii;:. all lil tin'.!,, a.3iirt f,., J (J1 I(. . . , '
e..nnlrj ..f the rir- - it U elTett.r at. i

ors from power ?"Mr. Preston D. Sill, of Columbia, died
The Asheville Citizen having refused ithe m. I..ioi!t r..nij.Uiun. ai 4 r,r. u r

j pation. that Mt..-i- r natt.e i I tM.
use of its columns to T. D. Carter, to continue !K,731 :.'ius articles on "Railroad Failures,"! Mr. Car 9i,731

Una's most distinguished sons lies buried
in Hind's county, Miss, mar an old al-

most deserted village, without even a head
board to mark the spot or an enclosure
around the grave.

Hon. Charles Fisher, of Rowan co.,
one of the most distinguished men of his
day, died at Hillsbore, Scott co., Miss.,
on his way home from, the South, on the
7th day of May, 1S49, where his remains
now lie as above staled.

Will the Lpe-iebitnr- of Xnrih f'firoi;.,

w !. re J. - irk uJ Ul,!.- - iti !,.abiJ th- - itup-iruoc- e of "boUhig f.j u.ter announces that he has made arrangements

at season, his way to Europe, on the 8tb
ult., of consumption.

Miss Jeannie Pattebson. The pa-
pers all over the State are very compli-
mentary to this young lady, imperially
those edited by batchelors. Take care
young, gentlemen !

1.S99 which is k -- d." aud f atuidi
spurious aud dangerous.v..v.. me paoiicauon ot anew

vuwor oi llie AIU Lililoiuia, aud autho,
of the book "Our Sisier Republic." lie
accompanied Hon. Win. 11. Seward ou
the Kilter's Mexican lour. He was the
iSan Fiaiicisco agent of t,e
Press, a man universally jxipular and ex-
tensively knowu on the Pacific coast.

HIE STEAM Kit ANNA.

The only expense incuned iu the port
of Key West by the little ft-at- uer Anna,
belonging to tin- - Atlantic Mail Steamship
Company, which brought the curvivor ui
the ilMaied steamship ilitfouri liom Nau-ia- u

was forced upon her by the United
Slates customs officers, who even chaiged
her with touuage dues lor twelve tniu:b
iu advance. Every one el.e with whom
the Anna had business worked williugly
aud gratuitiously.

paper at Asheville, to be called The Expositor.

COURESPONDENCE.

Col Ilanes Doffs the "Old White Hat'
To the Editor of the Era :

Sir In Mr. Biilev's Inter. rr,l;nn
4 ' The Wilmington Journal savt that

Ihe iiuiner.Mia "llitlera. nnjr riioatite. which mercenary dealer rtid-a- r t
ul.Mitote f.r llufteiter'a SUMnach liuirf.
hoi!J be aroided. f .r their oatik.k- -. li

Fmin ihe N?w York Sun.
TI1KATIXGTIIK HOUSE DISEASE.

It is a well knoim axiom amonc oar
two serious accidents occurred at White- -Uandsome Premium.-- The people ofTV- - . T

rlhc status of Col. Hanea ub!ie at laree. II
vuie on ednesday night. A long freight
tran, bound South, was on the side track,
but, as there was Toot room enough it'

most successful phj icans that recovery ! t'"'. irk J,t,1 l5' P
from disease is commci.urate wub iLe ,'r ,J,W' " l'r

and sold
ralU iti Utt!e. t. t J

urver in bulkblood

SPECIAL NOTICES
some of the cars remained upon ithe main
track. While in this condition, and be.
foj-- e the matter conld be arranged, the
passenger train bound North cam,, i. attA

which is shortly to convenuo, or even the
County Commissieners of Rowan, permit
the remains of their most illustrious son
thns to remain in obscurity ?

His name adorns the brightest page of
our State history. He represented the
county of Rowan in the Slate Senate in
181S; the Salisbury district in the U. S.
Congress in 1819; to the Same
in 1820; from 1821 to 1836, he represen-
ted his county in the House of Commons.

ASTHil A Any mediei ue fcM h .!!
Parol vtn of t!n.,l.,l(iM .ran into the cars that projected on the ! be hailed lthU.v l.v IboixMn.l. iluuiin iracr breaking up several bf them-Hefor-

e

the track could be fullv iim ;

der, tbe train from Wilmington came up
and ran into the already shuttered freight and in 1831-3- 2, was the Speaker of thatdrivme it nnonthp n.i

That the blood oiay have the bet chance
at recovering its healthy condition, the v.r-iou- s

secretory glands of the syitem thoold
be kept per forming thier functions as well
as the conditions will allow. It is through
these that the waste and diseased pro-duct- s

of the system arc carried off and the
blood brings these products lo tin tn.
Nearly all the secretions of these glands
hlkuline, a ra cially ibope prodncla emptyinto the aliiuo.itary canal and li e tnoutb.

Physicians have found that in the treat-
ment of level and i it 0 a minatory diriai-r- s

generally the c ulii.iiou anministi ation
t moderate qn ii.tiiii-- 4 f il. mild soda
l.d lHtl.fh anOr, t-- JftUr K,th a htijltCif!

lutiit,ty of uattr, in Mune U mi or anoth- -
r, as Ix . f tu, lice Wate-- , Weak cotnmou

i. i ....1.1 :. . . tr i

Auroras. As regards the relation of
auroras ',o sun-spot- s, M. Wolf, of Zurich,
has shown that ihe pel iodic return of au-lor- as

and magnetic pertubations coincide
with (hat of the maximum of epoison the
sui face of the san. M. Tacchini lias pitv-e- d

for the aurora of February 4th, the
presence of a great number of spots on
the lay piccecuiim and U, u,, wiih a

'"""'g 3 s rurther destruction of pro-
perty. " Fort

ooay, where he presided with marked dis
Unction, when it was composed of such
m. nas Nash, Henry. Eccii s. Hill. Hm. 'Jt vin; nasi lUUSy injured by either of the collisions. aiid others. He was a member nfih,.
State Convention of 1835. nd in 1830

maximum at the time of thewas again brought forward as a ciiidi.biteIT IS A DUTY.
Several of our citizens did not vote Tuesdav

appearance

nyiie, are going to present Miss 11. U.
vith a gold watch for the carpet-ba- g

- neckstie she made for loyal Nason.

Croup.On last Monday a little son,
flg'd ten years, of Ilev. VV. H. Bobbit,
Presiding Elder of the M. E. Church for
the Raleigh District, died very suddenly

cat Carey, of croup.

Mob in Tarboro. The negroes yelled,
hissed and hooted at Sanders, the colored

"Greeley speaker. The negroes have al-
most as little idea of civil liberty as the
leaders ,of the bayonet partv

Fatal Stabbing.- - Fabuia Dunn, col-
ored, was, stabbed by. Wilson liridgers,
colored, in Wake Forest Township on
Tuesday night. Bridge was arrested
and committed to jail by Magistrate T.
Smith. Ve jearn that Dunn has since
died of his wiunds.i2aZ. Sentinel.

We learn from the Wilson Plaindealer
that James E. Bennett, of Scotland Neck,
was run overjand killed by Ihe mail traiu
going north on Friday at a point in Edge
combe county a little north of the Wilson
county line. The dead body was taken
upon the train to Hockey Mount.

The Editor of the Wadesboro' Argus is hard
on the cancer doctor. Hear him : One Charles
Xardley tells a yarn about a yard and a half
long of bow he cured cancer with his wild tea.
People up here are not as green as his tea, and
as for our part jive are tea-totalle- and dont

many protu- -of the aurora, together with
berauces aud brilliant flames

for Congress, and was elected over the
talentented and popular Dr. P Henderand there were many throughout the State who

refused to do so. This is all wrone. Voting is son, by a majority of 183 votes.
as much a duty as any other act or office the lie was again nominated by the Demo
citiren mai be called toupon perform in folfiK cratic pany of 1845. This was the most

exciting and important canvass of his life.ing his obligations to society. There was a
law in Athens, which subjected every citizen t vy heeler says : -- 'The Dis trict was larirn

he addressed his fellow-citize- ns at every
place he possibly could, at great length.

punishment who refused to take sides iri the
political parties dividing the republic ; and in;

and often twice a dav : sometimea active

Loomis, on the other hand, has collect-
ed the observations for neatly two cen-
turies, and shows that while the solar sjw.tsand appearance of auroras coincide, the
fx ri.Kiicity does not hold for poLr regions,
where the number of auroras is tbeeame
daily, at least in the whiter months, aud
docs not vary sensibly from one year to
another. De la Itiver agrees with Loomis
that it is uot the number f auioras, but
their intensity, that varies, which explains
why there should be nearly the same num-
ber at the poles, while only the gicaier
.nts are at times viable in the lower
latitude. Scribner's for Xoicmler.

every election he was required to cast his vot

Tbeeertific ate Lk h crmpat.r J W :

oMa' KtMtttT are fn.tn tLe'ii...-- t r.aoaree.,aud at teat U, Ua a ouJerfl ;..H.een in the tmt Ter ca--. J, : L In-.- Itu., proprietor. ll-U.-

FKKK AtVEKT!S!SG. i.m f- -

fauuli .fn.tu ritj O.eiit . fr..m t:. t
fame of Ha 'ituuii ViiiutmI'.irria a a kjnhiIio f.r ail dr . .

the Moinaeb. Uiel uj liter, s. . .:
extend i.e. It. r. dint.try n.;-.- .. ., .

nuiiie.-aliie- .
aiij- - public enil.uMa :n .:.

-- prtd. fa-t- er lhn a praine l. e

hiT J(iliT ViMKTfiLTi!
la-- r that iifm.u ib. ,f .u.r n,. , :

L .d Kei I!
"fder to d. mi. tnaiupuUie it.en, ;

thjM, iu the Iracract rs.r . lLt. u v.
a dy.

WHO WILL St'lTKi: ! It j. ..
-t- in-- Ir.ToUia VemUati Linu. i

farm pubiw; arraj l.t.j! it t.. ( ai- . .

Kheuuijitj.m. Ueadacbr. Cut-- , li r ! - ,

Old H .re. Tain, in tUe Lin. I... li .:': '

and it ha- - never failed. .s..id l. ::...; '
IeN,t, lo I'..rk 1'lac-- . New Y tl

I tmi, taaMi.,. drfw. g. i ' ... - '

f l f ta Ir i r ... . .

nll.l 1 a M.I k4 . 4 .,lfwrhaini..s.. i ! '
'7 l " I. lurll t. tm. ..
l'rm f U I. ilw ur-- t lair. i 4 . t a - l
iK..rrl. lrni ,trf r 4V r t
'r4ma ai rmt. TM t,lt, i .
: I a. S 4.Mf. b. '

ruum y an t. t Ma. f. a-- i b4 la . '
V f . We a O- - K. ltIUIIT.tIaiUr.' 11 AIBDTH. tti. "
ia tle world. No ladr or refttietusa of d- -c' ,
lion a- - any albec. It i iW am f rVH
odeferV.e H.ir ty t Xr mvrii.

l AHIiiiLW tLTK, reeoaaue4e4 Ir
ctaniutbe mat Ileatiar Cotapbacrf.t'miiprf kni. Jaa Hearr. Vn .'ttpe P.a-e- . Smm Vurk.

KISLKrs BtTIIU Urv:itb: lHerrtr
ic Tir ail oflUe oriaar 4 f3
"rT"- - TW pea a me, aa Iwruariy tj h"
land. Ilarral k Hitler tag Uer craaclea.
pre red by H. W. lit.lT, tbe orraf ar
prifUtr; and t trade awrlie4 t frvem.IS a. a- '

ini writtiiig aud sending printed addressesin favor of one candidate or the other. This
prbciplewas founded on the deepest wisdom to me people.

In this election ha was beaten ticentu- -and for k long period was prolific of the best seven votes bv the Hon I). H.r

sidential question, which appealed in
I hursday's Era, be omitted to state one
very important fact connected therewith,
which ha& since come tn the knowlege ofyur correspondent. It U this : So com-
plete a revolution has taken place in Col.
Col. Haues sentiments and feelings to-
ward Gen. Grant, that he has doffed the
"old white hat," which has for sometime
afflicted the. visuals of his friends, and has
presented it to. Mr. Halley in token of
surrender, and the same old hat will be
burned on the public square, in Lexing-
ton, at 12 o'clok, on Saturday, the 2nd of
November, 1875. immediately after which
the multitude will be addressed by the
Hon. Samuel F. Phillips. It is enjidenllg exjveted that this spectacle will
have a sufficiently salutary i ff.-c- t upon
Gen. Leach, as to induce him to add

tile" to ;he funeral pyre, and
show himself to the world iu hit true
place, amongst the once much abused
but now appreciated Republicans of bis
native State.

Lexington, N. C. Oct. 31, 1S72.

BURNING OF THE STEAMSHIP
M 5 MISSOURI.- -

Further Particulars of the Disaster Tlx
Story oj the Survivors Scenes on (he
BarningShip Wreck oj the Life Boats
dc.

Ket West, October 31.-T- he follow-
ing particular ol" the buuungol I he steamship Missouri, have been obtained from the
survivors who ha-- e arrived here:

When the boat which was saved left
the burning ship one boat was seen with
its keel upwards, which bad two men on
it. The rescued boat lay for two hours
by the swamped boat, containing nine
men, including engineers, firemen and the
ship's barber. A bucket was given 'be
inmates of ihe swatuped boat to bail with
there being two in 4 he rescued boat. As'
there were no 8amn in the swamped
boat, they were unable to manage it, and
iu this condition they were left.

It is not likely any of them were saved.
No sail had been seen for two days pre
vious to tbe fire. On that day the .Mi-
ssouri was in company with a ship IVi.m
9:25 A. M. until 3 P M., when she was
lost sight of. For forty minute after tlie
rescued left the Missouri they saw the
passengers aud crew, who remaiued on
board, crowded, on tbe after part of the
vessel It is said the fire was first dis.

results to the Commonwealth. s
j

I lie present Chairman of the Conservative
THE ELECTIONTHE RESULT. I btate .Executive Commute. This was

tKe only defeat he ever sustained before
the people. He was afterwards nomi-
nated by his party for Governor, but de

The election passed off quietly! in this!

place and generally throughout the count' J

i

want any "cancer yarb."
clined on accouut of ill health. RaleighThe Ashevilljs Cilken contains die account of j. eics.

If the facts, as above stated with respect
to: Mr. Fisher's grave are true, it is to be

' v"i'i i ispt-ii- , f itirini iiie mo
fttv..t cur.tivr influiicc. That the var-

ious function of the body may be a Iran-tigeoual- y

ei (fumed, it i imp.r ant that
there be a sufficiency cf blood ciiculatiii-i- n

the vessels. A regular and due sup-
ply of appropriate dunks is therefore of
prime importance. It is aUo of equal im-
portance that food should be given that
can be eaily digested, and aa far a ibe
conditions will allow, converted Uttn
Iwahh tU.ue; for it is another axiom in
mediciue, forcible staled by oneofibe
great ivesligaUira of be day, that recovery
fiotu disease i regeneration ol tiue,which of course includes regeneration of
the blood. This regfinra'.ini mu.t be
mainly brought aUot by the adininum..
lion of ffiod and drink ; and it must be
seen that this prnc-- s i liable to be inlei-o-rt- d

w iih by the adininiatraiion of those
diugs which are likely to impair the diges-
tive powers of the stomach. 1

Our advice, thi-rifor- e, is to rely very
much opou food aud drink, and 'hose
mdd alkaline salts -- and common salt is
among them which promote the climna-tio- u

of waste and diseased ranter by the
glandular apparatus. D not n Jy unch
on drugs. Ib ware bow you starve your
horses and deph t ihir strength.
them enough to drink, bran water, uiahes,and the like, au,l n y u,,on DjitQre gn(j
the materials thit she employ.

1 bese suggeaiions arj of a general char-
acter, aud d. not, relcr lo the l.x-a- l treaU
ment, wbifh stay be varied ace.rdiug to
the severity of the .eai. A talc rule
however, will be pii icipally to cuiplov
warm tiinentattons, and not ii.teif.-r- e too
much with the operations ol tuture.

Genius tarries its ou lamp aQJ fia(j.
its owa road Y illmntt.

hoped that tbe Legislature or the County
Commissioners, or both combined, will take
stpps to rescue the mortal remains of the
distinguished North Carolinian flora ob-

scurity aud neglect. .Erfc. Watchman.

DKEAUY HOMES.
Of all the dreary places, deliver os from

the dreary farm bouse which so many
people call home. Bars for a front gate
chickens wallowing before the dooJ pi
pens elbowing the house in the rtarscraggy tie. a never cured for, or no trees'
at all no flowering; ahruhs ; no neatness,
no irimness. And yet a lawn, and trees!
and a neat wall, and a pleasant portcb,
and a plain fence around, all do not cost
a great deal. They can be secured little
by little, at odd time, and the expense
hardly f t. And if ever the lime comes
when-i- t ia best to gtll ihe f irm, fifty dnb
lars so invested will olten bring back five
hundred. For a roan is a brute who will
not insensibly yield to a higher price lor
such a farm when he thinks of the pleas-
ant surrouudings it offers bis wifB and
children.

.

STATE AGAINST W. W. HOLDEN,
M

a-- ramief, ft ear Yatk.
SV tl; . or opiaia pur fie j. IW

an..JDe ia Ike inaket ade l.r toce it!'. J- -

try. Grant and Radicalism have swept
all sections, North, South, East aud Westj
as thoroughly as they could have wished.

, Conservatism and Liberalism are very
good things to talk about, but they are
not good anbsrutes for principle, aud
will not do to beat Radicalism with. '

North Carolina has gone. Radical by
ten or fifteen thousand majority This
fact can not fail to be gratifying to those
who staid at home.

We hare not yet received majorities
from the several States that have gone
for Grant, bat we are satisfied frota
meager reports in, that they are overwhelm'
ing Hurrah for Greeley and the hobby
horse of the simple theorists, Liberalism!

The Rads are rejoicing. We do not
blame them. They have certainly cause
for rejoicing. Their trinroph rs complete.
May they use it with wisdojua fox the com-
mon trnttA. : - i

1 1

Hiirelow. titnr.i u.i:.. i t- - fi i. . ar i1Indicted for an Assault and Battery upon

. la sad accident that befell Mr. R. W. Porter, a
young gentleman of high standing in that com- -

, , inunity, whofeljl from the stage about five miles
,' ... th town p route to Old Fort, and from

. th effecU of w$ich he died on Tuesday last.
'C'Z-ZjP-t was buried jrlth Masonic honors on Wed- -

nesday.' '

.

1, ' VH Wilmrnton Jwr4 says that an old
lZ VI ,c!)Ior?J nMn bT tne "e of Jane Wight,
i - . .drodpod dad it the yard of her residence, pn
, .Briinswicki between Second and Third street

'
v;i!,,ul d;' ytrday morning. Coroner

Uowlctt was notified and a jury of inqnest was
y, ,:,:mpanu!tled, wljen the verdict was returned

that she came to her death from heart disease.

The Statesville InttUigencer tells how a cer-ta- in

bashful young man from Statesville in at--
. V teridanee at the Charlotte Fair got things a Jit
'1 '

I tie mixed. lie was one day standing in Floral
, IU11 conversing! with a Jady of his acquaint

j V fiance, when another young gentleman and la--
r ,f.dy walked up. rThe Isdy first mentioned intro

duml vux friend to them, when h made a low

ttosian turner, jr.
Tbe indictment charges that in Aiimst

furra ia alrrnih t,iv, i, rarrlr tU t "
"

paratioia of Hpiam
I'ltaTrs 4SrUALfILlM a world. "3'

ttmn aureat aad brA iKoas.''Oftr two minion calloa haiaWa a: iu,m1870, W. W. Holden ordered armed; men
arrest turner and take him to Kirk pat lo rear, froia a hie a o arridei.lU'f t.T

eriaiioa have uecarrrd. far ( ir. '
Ifn..a a. aat a a a aBMBM. V - 1 0T '
aawav-- v VI 1 H4, mU TM bilftl U I i ' ,

camp, in Alamance county On Wednes-
day, at 11 o'clock, the defendant was
called and took his seat by his counsel

E HAVE KUttjL'KXTLY BtUl frZll Jaay I Ley would aot I ailbiat Mr . ii
r tSothiBjr byra?. from thr tink of ilur. oauiiiri x. X UIIJIOK. bi UnUI.eJ with tbe leetaia ateca. "ibolicitor liulla being sick. Mr. Thnnia aideratioa wtiateeef.

ebb appeared for the Stat.. , - ,

Washington society will lose this umnSeuor Garcia, Minister from the Argentine
Republic, and uis wife, the handsomest cou-
ple in the diplomatic corps. Tbey will go
to Eurojie for b'ix months,

Stephen Douglas, A. Boaher, Robert I covered on the floor of the locker, in the

THE SETRKT OF BECaTY. Wl.t
longer aVed. for the aorlj offWrkioa i.4o
know that ia prodaoad by mut a delif''"1
harialeMtoilet peparaljoa kooa nil'. m

Bloom nf Va-ith- ." IU beaatifriar
traljr aoaderfttl. IVaol, I, Cold W. S. "

UjlVfKtt Wm KardBOi gUarlca j pantry, and tbe cry of waa immc- -

... ..... ,
J


